### ISU Course Number | Danville Area CC Course Equivalent | IAI Code
--- | --- | ---
**Communications** | 3 courses following IAI | see [www.itransfer.org](http://www.itransfer.org)

**Mathematics**

MQM 100 or ECO 138 | MATH 161 Statistics | M1902

**Physical Life Science**

CHEM 110/112 | *CHEM 100: General Chemistry, OR
*CHEM 101: Chemistry 1, AND
*BIO 160: Microbiology, AND
*BIO 181: Anatomy & Physiology I | P1 902L, L1 903L, L1 904L

**Humanities & Fine Arts**

3 courses following IAI (1 of the 3 courses should contain nonwestern content*) | see [www.itransfer.org](http://www.itransfer.org)

**Social and Behavioral Science**

PSY 110 or 111 | *PSYC 100: Intro to Psychology, AND
*PSYC 210: Psychology Human Dev, AND
elective | S6 900, S6 902

In addition to the IAI courses listed above, students need to complete additional Mennonite College of Nursing prerequisite courses that are not currently a part of the IAI program. These Danville Area CC courses include:

*BIOL137-Anatomy & Physiology II, *HLTH 130-Nutrition

Students are also encouraged to complete a course that transfers into Illinois State as a general studies course (see ISU catalogue for course description).

**Students are expected to work closely with their Danville Area advisor to ensure that they are meeting all required coursework. It is ultimately the responsibility of the student to complete all coursework necessary for admission. Also, students need to check the [www.itransfer.org](http://www.itransfer.org) website frequently as there are periodic changes in the courses that become designated as IAI courses.**

“This worksheet applies to courses completed Summer 2009, Fall 2009, Spring 2010 and Summer 2010.”

*Designates a Mennonite College of Nursing prerequisite Course—student must get a “C” or better in course*